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INTRODUCTION
Zika virus (ZIKV) is an emerging mosquito-borne pathogen of 
growing global public health importance. In Brazil, clusters of cases 
of an acute exanthematous illness have been reported from various 
regions since late 2014, and in April 2015, ZIKV was identified as the 
etiologic agent(1). 
A dramatic increase in cases of microcephaly was also reported 
from 2014 to 2015. After preliminary clinical, epidemiological, and la-
boratory investigations, the Ministry of Health of Brazil recognized the 
potential relationship of this increase with the ongoing Zika outbreak. 
Detection of the ZIKV genome was reported in cases of congenital 
malformations as well as in the amniotic fluid of two pregnant women 
carrying fetuses with microcephaly(1). 
Ocular findings in 17 eyes of 10 infants with microcephaly asso-
ciated with intrauterine ZIKV infection were recently described. These 
consisted of focal pigment mottling of the retina and chorioretinal 
atrophy in 11 of the 17 eyes(2).
Here we describe the retinal optical coherence tomography (OCT) 
findings in a microcephalic infant with macular atrophy presumably 
caused by intrauterine ZIKV infection.
CASE REPORT
A 1-month-old microcephalic infant (head circumference = 28 cm) 
with a macular scar was referred for ophthalmologic evaluation. He 
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RESUMO
Este relato de caso descreve os achados da tomografia de coerência óptica (TCO) da 
retina de uma criança com microcefalia e atrofia macular presumivelmente causada 
por infecção intra-uterina pelo vírus Zika. Tomografia de coerência óptica demons-
trou camadas externas da retina e atrofia coriocapilar, incluindo a camada nuclear 
externa e zona de elipsóide, associada a hiperreflectividade do epitélio pigmentar 
da retina e aumento de penetração da tomografia de coerência óptica em camadas 
mais profundas da coróide e esclera. Uma grande preocupação associada com esta 
infecção é o aumento aparente da incidência de microcefalia em fetos nascidos de 
mães infectadas com o vírus Zika. É cada vez mais difícil ignorar o surto de microcefalia 
congênita observada no Brasil. Recentemente, foram descritos achados oculares em 
crianças com microcefalia associados à infecção pelo vírus Zika intra-uterino. Este é o 
primeiro relato de tomografia de coerência óptica com atrofia macular em uma 
criança com microcefalia associada a infecção presumida por vírus Zika. 
Descritores: Retina; Microcefalia; Zika vírus; Tomografia de coerência óptica; Ma ni-
festações oculares
was born via spontaneous vaginal delivery at 38 weeks of gestation 
to a 31-year-old woman. At delivery, the mother was immune to 
rubella and had negative serologies for toxoplasmosis, cytomegalo-
virus, syphilis, herpes, HIV, and dengue virus. The pregnancy was un com -
plicated except for a history of a self-limited exanthema at the 18th 
gestational week. There was no history of consumption of tobacco, 
alcohol, or illicit drugs during pregnancy. Family history was not signi-
ficant for known medical or genetic conditions. 
The child was clinically diagnosed with presumed intrauterine 
ZIKV infection. A computed tomography disclosed thinning of the 
cerebral parenchyma, enlargement of the ventricles and subdural 
space, and sparse foci of calcification in the cerebral cortex and peri-
ventricular regions. 
The ophthalmological exam was normal except for the presence 
of a single area of well-defined chorioretinal atrophy in the macula of 
the left eye. OCT (Spectralis OCT, Heidelberg Engineering, Germany) 
of the lesion demonstrated atrophy of the outer retina, including the 
outer nuclear layer and ellipsoid zone, associated with retinal pigment 
epithelium (RPE) hyper-reflectivity and increased penetration of OCT 
into deeper layers of the choroid and sclera (Figure 1).
DISCUSSION
Currently, diagnosis of ZIKV-related microcephaly is based on his-
tory and clinical manifestations. Serological tests are not commercially 
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Figure 1. Spectral domain OCT of a macular lesion in an infant with presumed Zika virus-associated microcephaly, demonstrating 
retinal thinning with atrophy of the outer retina, including the outer nuclear layer and ellipsoid zone, associated with retinal 
pigment epithelium hyper-reflectivity and increased penetration of OCT into deeper layers of the choroid and sclera. 
available. The definitive laboratory method to diagnose ZIKV infection 
is real time-PCR, which has limited utility after the acute stage(2). 
Chorioretinal disorders are associated with microcephaly of va-
rying etiologies, including infections (STORCH complex)(3) and ge netic 
conditions(4). Intrauterine infection with the West Nile Virus, another 
flavivirus, was also reported to cause chorioretinal scarring(3). 
Imaging of congenital toxoplasmosis scars with OCT reveals re-
tinal thinning, RPE hyper-reflectivity, excavation, intraretinal cysts, and 
fibrosis(5). Toxoplasmic retinochoroidal scars can be classified in four 
different patterns: atrophic retinochoroidal scar, elevated scar, combi-
ned scar, and deep scars(6). Similarly to toxoplasmosis, our patient’s OCT 
disclosed retinal thinning and RPE hyper-reflectivity with marked 
atrophy of the outer retinal layer; however, minimal distortion of the 
inner layers was observed. 
CONCLUSIONS
Zika virus is an emerging mosquito-borne pathogen of growing 
global public health importance which possibly caused an unusual 
increase in the number of children born with microcephaly in 2015 
in Brazil.
We could only document OCT findings in one patient with macular 
atrophy. It may well be that different types of lesions will show other 
OCT patterns.
To our knowledge, this is the first report of OCT imaging of macular 
atrophy in a child with presumed ZIKV-associated microcephaly. Further 
studies are needed to establish a definitive association between ZIKV 
infection and congenital malformations and to evaluate the spectrum of 
ocular manifestations and the natural history of the disease.
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